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The Best?o'
"Are You Giving"AreYourSelfThe
(A14)
ExcerptsfromtheSatsong

"I wantto talk a little bit tonight about
'Are You Giving YourSelfTheBest?' And what
do I meanby that? I'm goingto comeat it in an
indirect kind of way. Whenwe needan article of
clothing do we look for the worst? Do we look for
the worst material? Theworst feel?Theworst
color for our featutes,etc.? Do we look for the
worst price rangefot us or do we look for fhe best
of the multitudinal factorsthat we want to choose
from for an articleof clothing?"
oo...Or,
anotherway of sayingit is when
something
do we pick somethingthat we
we eat
know that's goingto be injuriousor poisonousto
the systemandput it in our bodiesand eatit? Or
do we choosewhat is the mostbeneficialfor us
health-wise?Or evenif we arein a snackingmood
and want to just havea good time or just want
somegood crunch stuff we choosethe best in
terms of crunchinessfor that. So we're dlways
thinking in termsof what is the best. And thoseof
us who havechildren- we're alwaysthinking of
what arebestfor our kids: 'What'sbest?' 'What
works best?' 'What canI give them?' 'What do
theyneed?' 'How canI raisethemthebestway?'
'What kind of valuescanI give them?' 'What's
the bestexampleI canset?'
"I rememberwhenmyown sonwas
growing up; everynow and then he would do
sornethingand I would go, 'Where did he get that
from?' No soonerhad I completedthe thought
then I saidto mySelf, 'Ob, I know; he got it from
me and I'd betterchangemy behavioror my
actionsbecausethat's not good.' And my son
reflecteditbackto me.
"So we're alwaysaskingourSelves
what'sthebest. If we pick a car,what'sthe best
car for whatwe havein mind? I wonderif you are
doing the samewith your emotionsandyour
thoughts,and your time and your enerry. Are
you giving yourSelfthe best?
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sciousnessinto the Light of the Most High and away
from the identificationwith the feeling. Now this
doesn'tmeanyou repressthe feeling,you makethe
feeling wrong - not at all. Okay,just the opposite.
You give yowSelf the feelinginsideyourSelf;but
you're focusedelsewhere.
"I often usethe exampleof thosedesperados who steppedon my toes - probablydeliberatelywhile I waswalking alongthe streetandtripped me
up andI feelangry. SoI don'tmakemySelfwrong
for feelingthe'nger. But whatdo I do? I acknowledgeit and I move offof it. I focusinto the Light of
theMost High. I educatemySelf. I tell mySell 'hey!
I don't want my enerry going to thesedesperados.
That'snot the bestuseof my time andmy energy.'
And I educatemySelfandI focusaway. I'm goingto
find that I'm going to go backto that. I'm goingto
find mySelf going back to thosedesperadosstepping
on my toe and 'makingme anry' andI'm going to
haveto moveoffof it again. Thenthe Consciousnessis going to go back and I'm goingto haveto
redirect. And, after a coupleof times,It won't go
thereandI'll havemovedoffof it.
ooEven
asit is happeningI'm movingoffof
The
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hereis not identifying with the feeling;
you let yourSelfhavethe feeling,but you are
focusedin the Light (of the Most High). And that is
givingyourSelfthe best.
o'Withyour thoughtswhereare you placing
yow energies?Whereareyou placing your
thoughts? What's the bottom line? If you kind of
did an exerciseand everytwo or threehours,write
down the prevalentthoughtsthat you have had it
mayjust boil dovrnto two or tlree or four. After a
coupleofdays, take a look at thosethoughtsand
you canprobablybottom line one or two or threeand
you would be amazedat wherethe thoughtsgo."

"Whenr", ,t"Jr"*Self the bestyou
focus into the Light of the Most Higb andyou tell
yourSelfto let that stuff(the hurt, the pain, the
suffering)go. And you askthe Lord, God to take it.
'oSome
ofyou mayfeel,'well, my emoAnd you keep focusingaway and focusingawayfor
tions aremy emotions;I haveno choice. Except
that is not true. You do havea choice. And those howeverlong it takes. See,that's the training of the
the strengtheningof It the giving
Consciousness,
of you who havebeenwalking this Pathof Soul
yourSelfthebest. Whatdo you do? Yourregiving
know how to movevow ConTranscendence

"...And
thatt giving
yourSelf the
best. How
do you do
atl this
stuff ?
Step-bystep, d^yby-day,
inch-byingfu-ig'g
teaTlythaq
that's how
we do it,
And you
build the
strength;
thatt how
you give
yourSelf the
best."
From the Satsang
"fue You Giving YourSelf
The Best?" (Al4)

yourSelf the Lord, God. Whenyou sit in whatthe
world calls Meditationyou drop the world, you
drop the physicalbody andgo into the Spiril go
into the Soul Body andyou're with God. You're
giving yourSelfthe best. And training consistsin
knowing how to do that throughoutthe day. So
with your thoughtsand your emotionsare you
doing that? Ask yourSelfthat 'Am I giving
mySelf the bestemotionI canhave? Am I giving
mySelf the bestthoughts?'
'oIventureto saythat things like fear and
doubt are not the bestyou cangive yourSelf. Butandthis is crucial-if you're goingto give it to
yourSelf, Iet yourSelfreally haveit. Reallyhave
doubt, really havefear so you'll know what that
creationis aboutand useit to lift. Make the best
use of all that negativecreationyou havegoing.
Make the bestuseofit. Lift from it. Go into the
God within. You havethoughts;you have
feelingsfor a reason.They'rethe counterpolesto
the positivepolarity. They'rewhatyou canlift

from,.,."
of factorsherethat I
"So there*"
" ""**
beforeI conclude. That is
really want to go through
you areworthy of the Lor4 God. You don't haveto
prove anything. You don't haveto do anything.
It's inherent.TheLord, God is inherentwithinyou.
The Teachingsteachus that we areto usethe
negativepolarity to moveinto the Spirit that we are
andthat's the GreatGift of this life. And that's why
we havethoughlsand feelings:so we usethem.
Anofher key point is that we arepowerful. We
havethe power to createpositively or negatively.
We arealwaysat choiceeachmoment And - this is
crucial - that choiceis not boundby anfihing. lr
eachmomentwe can chooseanew...Eachmoment
we can chooseagain. It doesn'tmatterthe history,
so to spealqof that thoughtor of that feeling, or the
history of your relationshipwith someoneor your
angeror any of that stuff. At eachmomentyou're
freeto drop it. You're freeto drop it. Sowe hsve
thepower of choiceand qcerciseof that choice."

Here's a quick reference
Iist for daily practice.
Please refer to the
afticles for complete
information.
L CaII in the Lighr of rhe
Most High by saying,"Lord,
God sendmeYourLighcl"
2. Ask yourSelf, "What are
my predomrnatethoughtsand
feelingsright now? Are they
thebesrrharI cangivemySelf?"
3. SayinsideyourSelf,"Lord,
God, for the Highest Good,
cakeanynegativitythat I may
be participaringinl"

money- andI seemySelf effortlesslyhavingall the
moneyto buy andpay for everythingthat I want
andneed.I feeldifferently,too. I feel supplied.

4. Tell yourSelf,"it's okay
to ler it gol"

I realizedthroughreadingthis TALK, in
combinationwith The Money Wqrkbqok andthe
TALK *What Are You Waiting For?", that I amin
chargeof what comesinto my life andwhats/aysin
my life. I alsorealizedthatI amworthyof thebestI amworthy of God.If I amworthy of Godthen
I havehadmanyexperienceslately
surelyI amworthy of moneyor a new houseor
whateverelseit is that I want. So,my bottom line is
aroundgiving to mySelf. Onesuchsituationwas
regardingmy bankaccount.I felt mySelfgetreally to staypresentwith God by doing my Spiritual
Fracticesexactly astaughtby my Teacherand
nervousand anxiouseverytime I thoughtabout
continuingto allow the SpiritualEnergyto flow
my bank account. I wasin constantfear that the
moneywasgoingto run out. No mafterhow much insidemySelf. Then,I naturallygive mySelf only
I had in the bankthis fearpersisted.I realizedthat the best thoughts,feelingsand attention. Because
I was creatingthis situationwith my insistenceon ultimate$Iwant God andl wantto be with God
eachand everymoment-this is my ultimatereality.
worry and lack. Instead,I choseto focuson how
grateful I am for the moneythat is in the banknow. The moreI leam andgtow on the Pathof Soul
Transcendence
the rnoreI know that God wantsme
I movedinto gratitudefor all that Ibave now. In
to havethe bestin everyway. By working these
addition,I did someself-talk- telling mySelfthat I
learningsfrom the TeachingsI give mySelf the best
haveall I needright now and I am abundantly
moment-to-moment
supplied. I then choseto seemy bank account
- in evervwav.
differently. I now seeit ascontaininglots of

5. Choosecocreateyour
life positivelyby focusing
on that which uplifts you;
by choosingthebest
drough* andfeelings;by
sitting in Medimtion of the
Lighrof theMostHigh;
and,ultimately,by contacting anyRegionalCenter
andrequestingInitiation
rnto the Path of Soul
Transcendence.

OnceI readtheTALK"ATe YouGiving
YourSelftheBest?"I knewthatI wantedtodo this
casestudybecauseof what hadjumped out at me
in this TALK - andthat is the reality that I am a
powerful creatorandthat I havethe powerto give
myself the Best - the bestthoughts,feelings,the
bestplacernentof my energyand attention* and
most importantlyI amworthy of giving mySelf
God-

isyours.I amgoingtogiveyoua little
"So the
exercise. Oncea dayfor thenextmonthaskyourSelf
at the endof the day, 'Did I give mySelfthe bestI
couldhavegivenmySelftoday?'Ifthe answerisyes,
bravo!for you. ThenaskyourSelfl'And how canI
give mySelf evenmoreof It tomorrow?' And if the
answeris no, bravo! for you, for that honestyand
thenuseit to lift. Say,'Okay,howcanI givemySelf

'and then Oget
more of the best?' I didn't
'' - - -say"
J'
--_-

andjudgeyourSelfin all thoseplacesyou didn't give
yourSelfthebest.' No. Usethemtolift. Usethemas
a springboard.Use them to have fun with. Each
momentis a preciousgift. Eachmomentis a great
opportunityto lift into That andto give yourSelf the
bestandto be the bestyou are."
"Are YouGiving
- fromtheSatsang
YourSelfTheBest?"(Al4)
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